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In rmponse to your letter dated August 7,20013, please accept ttte following resporage am behali of ihe Rio Shool District. Since behigI

appointedSupltmdertt on July 1, 2003, I have worked alosaly with represwitativw from the Couny to dear up any misunderstandhss. We

are also currently working on providing ior the lliree recommeridations as noted badow.

I In response to the Grand iiry Ganclusion&
I
I

C-1. Resp@cdully Disagree-TheCoun, did not obct to a
50-50 sharing of costs. They, in fact, provided

a
lump sum payment to the

dhtrict for anticipated cosb in Marclt of 2001. Nonethe, there
was

difficuhy in getting clear expenditure information from ttte Dktiict

administratn at the time. Therdore, no budget was compieted.

C-2. Agree The Dishict and theCoun did not develop an expiicit Master Caleridar of Events for the 2002-2003 schoof year.

C-3 Agree. No specific agreements have been voted
on at this time.

C-4. R&;pecdully Disagree. The District and theCoun have not had any disagreemenb that have put atrk the gym's use for childrm.

The District and the (unr have placed a number of athlefic and reareafional programs for children into Ifte gym since 2001 and will

continue to do so.

Findings.

F-1. Ayee

F-2. Agree

F-3. Agree

F4. Agree

F-S. Agree

F-6. Agree

F-7. Agree

F-S. The District and the County agree in part with the finding. There were occasions when the District and the County had

difficulties in agreeing on which programs wotdd use the gym and consideration was given to amending the allocation rrtel3iod for

operafions and maintenance (O&M) oosts. These situations prompted discussions about amending the e3cisting Joint Use Agreement UUA)
to address ttiase iss~i Alllionft the dhcnssns did not result in an aiirmdment to the JUA, the District and the County did agree on
which programs would use

the gyrn. In additn, in March 2001, the Counr pre-paid its ma~imum share of theO&M costs ftom whea the

gym aper&d in 2001 until sorrrtime in fisal year 2003-04.

Recommendaticms:

R-1. The recommendation is scheduled for implemaitatnby Ottober 15, 2003.

R-2. The recommendation is scheduled for implementation by August 31, 2003.

(Both partia have reached a&reement on Master Schedule)

R-3. The recommendation will be implemented by December 31, 2003 if needed.
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